Reimagining Community-Engaged Research Design Methods at the UIC Center for Literacy: The Read, Make & Play family literacy initiative study as example

Introduction
The UIC Center for Literacy (CFL) is a community engagement and research center housed in the College of Education. The mission of CFL is to increase educational equity, access, and opportunities for families by fostering community social capital through multigenerational literacy programming, research and partnerships. Each year CFL serves over 5,000 Chicago families through a range of programming, including parent workshops, General Education Diploma (GED) courses, English as a Second Language (ESL) classes, teacher and volunteering training, and support for families of children with autism and developmental delays. CFL works closely with the Head Start Child care centers across the City of Chicago, and has deep and lasting roots in the community. CFL also engages in a range of research partnerships and endeavors. It uses a community-engaged participatory research approach that advocates for and supports the communities with which it works.

Methodology
In 2019, Dr. Baker-Doyle joined UIC as the Director of CFL (and faculty member in the College of Education), and created a CFL research taskforce made up of practitioners, graduate student researchers and instructors, and scholars at CFL to reimagine our research model. She provided limits that she wanted to turn toward a more community-engaged, strength-based approach in her research. Dr. Baker-Doyle and colleagues identified two key principles to guide their research design (available to read at: https://cfl.uic.edu/overview/red/).

An example of these four research principles in action is in CFL’s Read, Make & Play study, which used a Design-Based Implementation Research (DBIR) approach to examine how parents shared learning and literacy with their children. The Read, Make & Play (RMP) study as example
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An example of these four research principles in action is in CFL’s Read, Make & Play study, which used a Design-Based Implementation Research (DBIR) approach to examine how parents shared learning and literacy with their children. The Read, Make & Play (RMP) study focused on parental inquiry, agency, and welcoming language.

In line with the DBIR research approach and CFL research principles, RMP practitioners and university faculty/students were co-researchers, and use a repetitious approach to implementation, research, and theory-building (Fishman, et al, 2013). Study participants included 32 parents of children aged 0-5 who participated in a six-week program which met once a week. Seventeen of the 32 parents spoke Spanish as their first language. Study data sources included a pre-and post-program survey, weekly check-in surveys, meeting observations, and individual interviews.

Conclusion
The results of the RMP study gives insight into the impact of this design on parents’ co-construction of knowledge about learning and literacy, and offers results that will help with theory development. Dr. Baker-Doyle and colleagues identified two key themes: (1) parents shifted their understandings of literacy from ‘literacy as schoolwork’ to ‘literacy as home,’ and (2) parents began to see each other as valuable resources for literacy practices. These findings demonstrate a collective uncovering of parents’ community cultural wealth. In future research the team hopes to continue to repeat upon its program design, using these research findings and expand to working with schools to help build better home-school connections based on what we learn through their research.
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